
either side, took the same relative positionsthere was an; election for: sheriff. THF LATEST NEW Sthe first in many years, lne rtepuo- -Thev were remarkable for their be ilFrigtftful ;Caset uteu! 'announcement
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Resolutions of Thanks, Ac., are charged
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I
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. Advertisements on which no specified number s
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advertisements. ,t ., ..: ..; . .. 1

Payments for transient advertlsementsmust be
made in advance. Known parties, ot stranger
with proper reference, may pay monmu t vi"-tnr- lv-

aonordlM to contract. i.w
Contract advertlserB win not be allowed to ex

eeed their space or advertise any thing foreign to
their rejfular business without extra oharge as
transient rates. I

- Remiitanoes must be made-- by Check, Draft,
Postal Money Order, Express orjtor Registered

- tMt.tAT . OnlV such .remittances will be at tne
risk of the publisher. , : :. j I

nnmrmrainatinna. unless thev contain nnnor I .
tant news, or dlsonss briefly andproperly subjects I

of real interest are not wanted ;and, II aocept
ible In every otner way, mey will invariably "rejected tf the realname of the author la withheld.
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The Morning Stari
By WILLIAM H. BEBNABD. ; I

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Satubdat Evknino, Aug. 8, 1885

EVENING EDITION
ARCHIBALD HENDERSbN.

I

This distinguished native of North
Carolina was the son of Judge Rich
ard Henderson, of the Revolutioni
His mother was a daughter of Lord;

Keeling: He was born in Granville
county and was a brother of the em

ment Chief Justice, Leonard Hen-

derson. The Legislature desired to
place Archibald on the Supreme
Court Bench of the State, but hej

declined saying that one of the fam
ily was quite enough We learned
this interesting fact from the late
Hon. Hugh Waddell, whose memory
we revere. : We knew him from ourj

.boyhood and it was a letter from

him to the late William: J. Bingham
that secured a place for us in his
school of thirty boys when that was
his limitt Oaks. ; - We have heard

1 the same thing concerning Mr. Henl
derson and the Bench from1 another
"person. , .

' 1

Unlike his brother, who was 61
' soinewhat stammering speech Archil
bald Henderson was " an oatdri
Judge Murphey, in his elegant ad-- j

v dress at Chapel Hill, refers to him as;

.' v- II
At the time Mr. Henderson 1

was in his prime J.there , is no ' doubt
that he was the foremost ' advocate!
and orator; ati jpur bar He Was a
great "lawyer, " elegant, persuasive, !

full, learned, t profound. .Hewaa
; probably not as great a jurist. as. his

brother; he had . not so reflective at

mind,"but he was larmore rhetorical
. winning," ready,? eloquent Snd eff ec4

tive. He succeeded when hia brother;
t it 1 i t

One man ran on the Republican
ticket and one on the Democratic
tieket. EThe latter's name was Grant,
and notwithstanding all we could do,
and all the explanations we - made,

A T v.
the- - Democrat nkn Grant 'waft--
elected by one of the largest votes
ever cast in the county,.

CURRENT COMMENT.

inians areisoussing
the Question of anoint oanvjtsgta W e
do not know how it is in Virginia,
but in North Carolina in joint discus.-sson- s

I--

the Democratio I speakers furf
nish the crowds the Republican
pusnwnackers to. naranguef e
above from oursteemed friend, tne
wjlrnington

,

gruuuu, auu gives a couwubivo c
son in support of the "decisidh'not
waste time in debate "with the
honeites.' In addition, the 'desperati
men who lead on that side are' given
to' most provoking" behavior, and it-i- s

in the interest of peace nd' gooa "o-
rder "to let them alon - severely w??:- -t

?: -T- he; ' IdianagolisH SentiM
mentions a ''sensatiOhal 'rum6r,,. that
Vice President Hendricks bad def
clared war against MrJClevelarid-a- i

the result tf the postoffice' investigaf
tion in that tnty, and "squelchesw by

out for. a tour in the Lake Superior
region before the . investigation was
thought -- of, .and is. there.yeti-aTh- f
anti Aa ministration papers seem ae-termin- ed

that the President and Vice
President shall, be at odds, but they
have.not as yet, been able to bring
aoont a misunaerstanaing except in
print. Mobile RegUt&y fa

; While ' he is writing letters
about John Roach and the Dolphin
Mr.. Chandler should explain why he
paid Mr; Roach all but $26,000 of
the $210,000 which the law prescribed
should be. kept , back to - protect the
Government on its contracts. !.. Mr,
Chandler must know that were he
nowj Secretary of the Navy he would
be liable to impeachment for' mal-
feasance in office, and while he is so
busy defending " Roach a little' ex-

planation of his own conduct would
be in order! In any event, the next
Congress Bbould investigate T the
whole question of Roach's relations
with . Chandler and the ' Navy De-
partment. Jackaonville(Fla.) Union-Tim- es

Dem. :. ; .;....-- .

Three Cold Trntbs. ""V' i

SirT. U. Farrar's Book. "Free ,Trade vs.
,:

Fair Trade.". j

1. Every man knows better what
he wants to buy and sell than his
Go ernment can possibly: know' for
him.' v He will , buy and sell to the
best advantage if left free to buy and
sell as he chooses. : ; :

2. Every one who buys sells at the
same time. 11 is purcnase is really
an exchange. The money he pays
for the goods which he buys is really
an Order given to the seller, for other
goods. The

'
more 'buying,4 the more

selling. , - j"" .

" !

3. As regards dealings between in
habitants of the same, street," the
same villace, the same 'tOwn,1 the
same country, no one thinks of dis--
puting these truths. " Butt they' are
just as true as regards dealings be-

tween inhabitants of different coun-
tries. ' ''

; - '
, . .

Mrs. Oliver's " Life of Dean Stan
ley "has como to grief in England, as in
mogementot Dean Bradley s boos. . ;

SPRIUGmm
At this season nearly even one needs to no soma

sort of tonic IRON enters into almost erety phy- -'
lirim'n rrrnrriptinn fnr thmn Trhtr mrm ti"ng --p'

.,i --rT" 4 ; l V 1 V

u u DE5TT0H1C.
EOT WttkBtm,

.
' lauital Lack -

rinerEV ck.dm n n i. v awuablm auu
la the on It lmn aMdioina thmX im mt liilaUMiiaUf
ll cincnea lie oiovoi minrua

It does not blacken or injrae the teeth, eanse hoad-- i
acfaeof prodaoaooostiption other JromHeinmdo,
Dr. G. H. Binxixt. a teadinc phrsiciaD or

Springfield, 0.;ajar j
"Brown's Iron Bitters is s
ne. I nae it in m nraetta

ezoeln all other farms ot iron. In weaknegs. era low;
condition of the system. Brown's Iron Bitten is.'

. nsoalljaposhiTesaoeesity. Itaa thUisolaimed,
. for it." ... .

.,( Genuine lias trademark sad eiossud red lines on
wrapper. Take ns ether. Madeonlyby - . i

1 BROWS CHEMICAL CO., BAITIMOKE,lTl.
; LADrjEB Haitd Book osefnl and attraotrre,

tainin list of prizes for recipes, information aboutcorns, eto., given away by all dealers in medicine, or--- -

mailed to any address on receipt of So. stamp. i

jy 87 DJfcWlf ' ' J too ortna '
! arm ijyST I

f
V farsaw,'lnjlin eftyH J

QN LINK PFWlLlOIfQTON AHl"wLIOIi;
Eallroad, B5 mllea from Wilmington. -. .

(

i Table always wn supplied rfth the best the!
country affords. Bates of Board very reasona'

' ' '" " ' a ible. J. CANTON,
dec 81 DAWtf ' ' ' rroprietbr.r

A Proclamation. i

KNOW YB ALL THAT AT THIS 8AABON OF
a cool head Is desired by everybody.:

Be It, therefore, proclaimed that H C PKKM--

FXKX'S, No. 7 South Front Street, Is the place tpipt an No. 1 Haircut, Share and. Shampoo ) All
In need of these commodities are .respectfully
requested to call at old No 7, where- - there are a
lew more ierc, ana tne proprietor ana nrst-oias- s

and polite younsr men are always ready and wlll- -
ing to serve enu Reflpectfully, : r

.
; imy si u i

ADVERTISE O.' :

UTerchaiit and Farmer
i-.- t

i
i
s

J. n ... PUBI18HIDWIBKLTAT ;:v.'f Ii i

MABION;86 TJTIT' CAR OJLINA
illS, wfpS to

the best Cottonsection of the two StatesT
iA.HLrt116 d1 ct oonmiimloatloa

and Farmers of thissection, and particularly with those of Majfc.ii

nevolent qualities. The late Archi-

bald Hendersomof Granvilie son Sf
the Chief Josticerwas of ;ih"isy type.

A man was Arrested for stealing i

from him. fte gave tTTe'latelJ'ndga'

Gilliam his intimate friend, the
"money to" get the --1 rogue tut of th e

jdiffitaultyi qrthGarpin ha pro- -

men,- - but.: noT family-ha- s yet given to
the State two snob men in - mental,

moral ana social quauues aa iajuiuku
chibald Hendersonof ran

yiue." pome seven ur eiguirjeaio agy
we published n i theStAB a three

.column Sketch of the Chief Justice.'i
We have supplemented this now by
telling the very little we know of.

1

his illustrious, brothers 1

1

P A MAN DSQXlu TBIB tJTIS.

.Judge Shepherd, ;wer believe; is :the
youngest Judge on. the: bench at. this j

time; ! IIe has borne himself s wejl

since he ; was invested :j with ; the et-mi- ne

and. has shown sucha clear jii- -

dicial mind that he ha8 WOtl thd OOcl
: , . .. . . . , '

opinion ox the oesv lawyers-- wnereyer
he has held court. The Stab B has
verjr Tarely referred to the Judges ia
the way of laudation. There 1 has
been! at deal of this sort of
thing within the ' last six" or eight J
years. Before the war Judges were
ex Dec ted to do right and thenewspa

w . ; 1

pera hardly ever referred to thenx ip t

were expected to shun politic ana
. i -- r: kt . . 1 . 1

hold the scales 'with judicial airness.
This was not always done, for some
of the Judges were men of prejudice
and one .or two of them were men of
small legal ; attainments or mental
parts. ...The Judges now will average
with those who rode the circuits gen-

erally before the war.
We have received a private letter

from a leal ffehtleman that contains
such a neat, and no Ldoubt deserved I

reference, to Judge Shepherd that we
will take the liberty of reproducing
a part. . He says:

"Since Judge Shepherd has bees on the
Bench I have visited the principal sections
or our State,' and 1 have talKed witn tne
leaders of the leiral profession. It is the
generally received opinion that there are
mre elements found - in-hi- that go to
make up the full and rounded dispenser of
justice than in any man who haa filled that
position for a number of years past, in
the dispatch of business Lis manner can
scarcely be excelled, and his honesty and
integrity "stand high and towering. The
lawyer as well as the attorneys love him:
He erasps at once the . most intricate ques
tions and it is really refreshing to witness
the rapidity with which he disposes of the
"curious and . abstruse" that crept into the
law in the days of Coke and Bracton. He
is urbane and kind to a marked degree, yet
his manners bear, no semblance to obse-
quiousness and all gentlemen like him.1 In
private life he is plain, pleasant and enter-tainin- g,

and he knows exactly how to tell
a joke and what kind to telL" : '

- t

ABTHOR'S BEC09HNQ FTJBLISIl4
ERS.,

: "It is said that William D. Ho wells has
become much embarrassed by the failure
of James EC Osgood &

- Mr. Howells is one of the best 'and
best appreciated "of Hhe Northern
wnters of travel and fiction " Ha is af

delightful person" to accompany in
bis foreign sight seeing and but few
Americans are able to write in such!

writes " His ; works are1 enjoi
and in a certain '' way " artUtio'

ramusingvJWe1:; prefer him TtoTMrJ
I o m n a 1 1T hAnvh arr h. no m n vm awj

, .,: ... . r. , . .- - '

isms easily, recognizea. uui we copv
the above to'sayl thatthbvelists'w
become silent partners in book pub
lishing are apt, to be unfortunatei
The. of ,all . novelists: i.waa
ruined in bis advancing years byhis;
eonnectUfwith ' Constable1 and the
Ballantynes. But for them he would?
no doubt have lived ten years.longerj
than he did,. for to recover what had i

I
1 noon Iriaf'. o ni r manf (Ha AhltA(iAia

,7literally wrote the life out4 of ' 1
1

gifted Americanhovehst nas lost by!

his adventures in printing other peo-- j
pie's fictions. . Scott, at the age? ofj
55,' after havmgSproduced' thebesti
novels in', the world and Hhe most
Homeric poetry in English; eWt to'
work - to . make ? by ; his pen j

a half million ' dollars ' to- - bav!
off ; the debts ! against his? pub-- l

hou8e. ; ; He . liyedl" to make
about $265,000 by his pen, when hef
was stricken with paralysisi He Hd4

gered tor a year or two and died.1
He made ll65Cday for a long time?
by his pen, and that too. when an oldi
man comparativelyiThis effort Of

Scott, lo. pay. the .debts of his unfor-- l
tunate house and to do- - his duty toj
nnulitnra anil k 1 liio f.milof!. it,.'

T:3U4 ii i. .ff 'r (

noblest episode in life and the!
most touching event in air modern,
literatnrel Tiie' truth is Scott? was a:
grana cnaracter simple, purer ver--satil- e,

honorable, manly, noble.r ;He!
is deeidedly the most lovable man of
letters of lwhonvl w'eM have know-- !ledf;ll?f Q-- -- i

.Ws "neglected to menti
Democrats secured a sweeping ictc-- j
ry at Portsmouth; N. H., last; week

licans had their best man for mayor
buYhe was beaten by 600' majority.
The Democrats carried, every ward.

HHt SAXISBUR1T BLOWS. ?

The bellicose tone of Lord Salis,-bur- y

is accounted for by a supposed
understanding between 7hfni and
Bismarck. If -- Russia mates-wa-r'

becah8e"of:thi8-Toi- r that Herat --or
IZulfikwPalr-Entan- d

ifind airiendi wiGermanyaVThiSiftis
certain of' verv ffreat Importance

that'parUculaf it is much better that
thermsi..shouldbe ,n

-- r
t
power, tharj

I

the Liberals. " But, that w said with
TiewtetohoBti
stone tad continued at the head' 'of

affairs there would have been no

war and- Great Britain would " have
saved ' tens"" of : ! thousands 4 of
valuable liyes and . hundreds of mil- -

lionsf of pounds. So . the question
may be : considered thus: 1 it better
to; have" war with Germany astan
ally, orto have peace with1 Germany

suiKy ana nan nnirienaiy..
; ,:The New Tork Times explain why

it is that Bismarck is so hostile: to
Gjadstorle ancl friendly to 7 Salisbury.
It says: ' ;

. .
!

"Mr. Gladstone himself bad been led by
his antipathy to the Turks and his conse

. . . . .- r. .1 T, : - - 1quent sympauy wiu tne nuastaus u iuruw
the weight of England pretty constantly
into the scale opposed to the interests and
wishes; qf Germany. , tie bad in conse- -

himself thoroughly disliked at
Berlin, and it would have been difficult to

:arriTe at? cordial understanding, even in
cases where the interests of Germany and
of England were obviously identical ' Lord
Salisbury." on the Other hand,' represents the
English party "naturally "the ' more 1n favor
at Berlin, " tie nas also tne personal aavan
tage of having been a delegate to the Berlin
Congress of 1878, and of having done his
share to bring about a result which was
eminently. calculated to satisfy Germany.

But if England allows herself to
eniraee in a war "with. Russia with
Germany "as backer what will Aus- -

tria. France and Italy do? Is Rus- -

sia powerlesa to form alliances ?

- The Tarbbro Southerner reads the
Stab a lectnre, calls it 'foolishM and
"puerile" to listen to the malcon

tentscof the Third Regiment and so
on In'the usual style. VThe Stab has
good reason for believing that the
Second Regiment was unjustly dealt
with, and having such reason it did
its duty in stating its conviction.
The Stab does not desire to .widen
the breach or aid in breaking up the
encampment. If the people are to
be taxed to' make a display there
must be no occasion for complaints
of bad treatment or the encampment
will find many enemies. The Stab
believes in right and justice. If the
Second failed to get the prizes W un
questionably bore off the honors.
What "officers ot the army" decided
in favor of the First?' If Col. Black
over his own signature will say that
the Jfirst is entitled to the prizes - it
is very certain that . the Stab will
acquiesce and be as "dumb as an
oyster.' If Col.. Jones and the rank
and file of the Second Regiment are
satisfied with the Southerner's ver j

sion of course the Stab will be,t for
it is not our quarrel.. ;. .

"
.

Ex-G- o v.. Foster, has .been - inter-
viewed relative ; to something that
Chauncey Depew was threatening
to reveal. Foster; says, and, if he
tells the truth; there k is . no truth iri

the statement of Mr; Crawford in the
New York iWorld that Grant did not
believeihat Hayes was elected, &o.
Here is s1?h at Foster says: 1
' --"It was claimed --that Hayes sold out to
the South in order lo .: obtain his seat I
know as much' or more of that controversy
than any other man.' I know if it had not
been. for Grant's prompt action there would
have been trouble. When it came to the
final count of the ballots, the Democrats
were going to filibuster and let the vote go
by until after the 4th of March. Then
there would have been no President. Tilden
was to have taken the oath of office. This
plan did jtiot work,: as it soon became
known" that Grant would hold his seat
Until a legal successor had been elected.!
He was determined that there should be no
fooliog,?h$'i .n?;sfjfi r,'? nnv'--

The friends of Mr Gladstone have
serious fears that he 1 nll never be
able to address his fellow men again.!
His throat seems to be' almost hope- -

lesslydiseased.n He is oyerj seventy-- :
five years old and hehaa had to taxi

I his voice Sand, throat": night and day.?
Recently two deputations called upon
hinv:and ,hia son and wife had 'to
auBwcf iur mm. vv e agree witn tne,
Baltimore American An the follow- -
mg

i ''There is somethine inexoressiblv sad in
hthe thought lhat such a magnificent instrn- -s

uicuk ciuuence wjii pever oe neara- - in
public again. Let;t( all hopel that the
grauu em man wui recover nis voice." ;

1

THE INTELLIGENT VOTERS
il 3 J. C Price, prof essor i in a colleere

"f'lr tcArTae rrion t - fiali.Vniin ' XT t 1

said at New York v last week r "The
sorrow caused by the death of Gen.?
Grant is genuine - and deep among1
tne coiprea-- j peopier oitne ontb.i
Theinosti gtioTant colbred "man in;
'all North Carolina knows the name,- -

ana regaras it as more man that ota
mere' man For instance, in our!
county we have a Republican major-- ;
ity ,'of about' 500." Some time ago

tney naa - maimamea to me remains while
being borne to the hearse. , The steps were-draw- n

away from the hearse. Commander
Uohnson took ai place iff the centre and
immediately . behind the funeral car. At
Jus left and right, in either rear corner of
'the cst, were comrades of Wheeler Post,
Saratoga.' Next and directly behind these .

were representatives of the Loyal Legioni
The clererv and nhveirians hr! nniH re

spect to the remains by alighting from their
1

...few --v r J ""","'' tsteps AO --the tearse. Ihey enured their I

carriaea uu citucr eiue ui me piaza. near--
dwaas-iol- l

liisuoy . narrjH, ipmp jnoueiy jsev. tr.
vyuauiucia, rwev. ui. xiciu, isy. UI. criasre- -
man, Bev. Dr West, Rev. Father Deshori,
Rev.' Robert Colly er, Rabb Browne, and
'Dra.DousIasK? Shradv and Sahds.b9.,liii i

i Col- - Beck,: in t charge v of :thot. reguMrst
commanded, his : companies . ras 1 indicated
above to po8itions--C- oi A on. the right,
and Co. E pnhe left of the hearse Col-
ored men; were at the 'sides of the twenty-fo- ur

horses. VVSiteen men Of Meadd 'ostPhiladalphia. of which Gen." Grant "was a
member.were' abreast ' directly; In front 'of
the team of: black leaders, and the'Dayid's
Island Band preceded them. '' ..
: The signal was given, and the line of
coaches, with the clergy; .moved off the
plaza to Broadway., A band stood! waiting
at- - the head of the funeral 'cortega.; CoL
Beck ..advanced to tbe .head of. the: line of
black horses i before. theaeoach.f Mov0
on, "fwere bis words of commandi t with
uplifted sword. .itTheJeadersa slipped for--w

ard, led by colored men. and in an instant
the lioc of horses ; had stralghieued theit
traces, and the' wheels beneath the' remains
were uiuviu. tucuuui wo:, o.ti,. iua uauu
played a'dirjre.'1 The tranip of the regulars

' and the honor guard ' beat 'upon the; pave4
ittetits'.;.' The'VthoUsands beneath the tree4
and crowding the sides pf the Square, look"
ed silently on; and the black" funeral car
rolled over the curb into Broadway; The
black corridors of the City Hall were silent
Gen. Grant's last journey was begun...

Then, at 9.52, Mayor ..Grace, a Comp
troller Jjoew,. ana Aldermen . isanger. and
Jachue emerged .. from ; the City . Hall
building and , entered , .the , .carriages: that
had drawn up in front: . . The . members of
the Common Council then entered carriages
as did the P'olice Commissioners ; hey fol-

lowed out of the plaza as fast as disposed of
in the carriages, , and when it was 10
o'clock the police ' lines were withdrawn
and people streamed across the plaza with-
out hindrance: The last -- scene then was

" ' : -- ;ended

COTTON.

A Summary of tbe Crop to Date. ,

By Telegraph to the Moruhig Star. ; ,i : ;

New Yoerv Aug. 8. Receipts of cot4
ton for all interior towns,- - bales j re-

ceipts ; from . -- plantations, : ' ' total
Tisible supply-o- f cotton for- - the world;
1,412,914 baleSi of, which 90,914 bales
are American, against 1.78fJ,278 and 1,005-- i
478 bales respectiyely last year i I crop in
sight 5,614,634 bales, k;, ... . ;

. The Collapsed . Trust Company, : V

. The needy unfortunates who tried to get
their deposits found that there was a poor
show. So they became very miserable and
complained, as it was natural for them to
do. A collapsed Trust Company is bad.
But it is not half as , bad as a collapsed
stomach, worn out by dyspepsia and debil
ity. - For the weary and worn out stomach,
take Brown's Iron Bitters, the best prepara-
tion of iron ever made, and the prince of
tonics. Mr. X A. Hepburn, of Des Moines,
Iowa, says, "I found Brown's Iron Bitters
excellent for indigestion and ill health."
Buy of your druggist t

roMMERClAL.
W 1 l, M 1 N O TON M A RK ET

STAR OFFICE. Aug. 8, 4 P. M.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

was quoted dull at 52 - cents per gallon,
with no sales reported; ; j i. j

ROSIN The market - was quoted dull
at 87 cents for Strained and 90 cents for.

Good Strained, with, no sales reported.
TAR The market' was' quoted firm at

$1 30 per bbl. of 280 lbs, with sales at
quotations. - - ,

CRUDE TURPENTINE-Mark- et steady
at f1 75 for Soft and $1 10 for Hard, with
sales at quotations, v ' '

COTTON The market was - quoted
quiet, with no sales reported. . The follow:
ing were the official quotations:
Ordinary...;.. .. .. 7f - cents IK
Good Ordinary.... 9 . "
Low Middling.. 9f , " ..." !

" ' ' - ;Middling. ; r. 10
Good Middling. .U.-...10-i " " j

RICE. Market steady and unchanged
We quote:- - Roughs -- Upland ' t 00

110; Tidewater f1 151 30. Clean
Common 44 cta. . Fair. 4f 5i ,,cents ;

Good , 5f 5f . cents; Prime 516 ; cents
Choice 6i6i cents per lb. . ; .uu .;;

i TIMBER Market quiet, i withi sales as'
follows::? Prime and Extra , Shipping,, first--j

class heart,!9 00(10. 00 per M. feet; Extra,
Mill, good heart, : $6 508 00 ; MilLPrime j
$6 006 50; Good Common Mill, . $4 00

5 00; Inferior to Ordinary $3 004 00.

- HECEIFTK,

Ubtton. :t j;.
Spirits Turpentine. v. .. . . I.. 356 casks
Rosin. 878. ibbla
Tar........................ , 155 bblfi
Crude Turpentine. .... . . ... . 228" bbls

:;. .... ii FOREIGN IIABKBTI. ; J - :

- rafale totheMorntaicStar.1 -

IavEBPOOX; Aug; - 8, ' Noon.-Cott- on

steady with a fair demand; middling up
lands 5 9- -1 6d ; middling j Orleans 5fd ;
sales 8,000 bales, of which 1,000 were for
speculation and eznort : receintanone Fni
tures steady at a decline; : Uplands, I m c,
August and September delivery 's 34-64- d;l

September and October deliyery 5 33--64

5 32-6-4d : ; October: and I November delivery
527-64- d; November and December delivery;
o zo-o- u; jiecemuer anu January ueiivery
5 26-6- 4d; February and 'March' delivery 5
80-64- d.

- y'r- !- i

1 P. M. Uplands 1 m: c,, August de-- 1

livery 5 84-6- 4d, sellers' option; August and
September "delivery 5 sellers' op- -

tion; September and October delivery 5 S2--6-4d,

sellers' option;-October- ; and Novem-- !

ber delivery 5 26-64- d, buyers' option; No- -

veuiuer auu twecmoer ueiivery u o-o-u,j

buyers- - optiOni December1 and 1 January.;
delivery 5 25-64-d, sellers' option ; January;
and February; delivery ?5 27-6-4d, sellerB'l
option; February and March delivery .5,
29-64- d, sellers' .option; March and April;
delivery. 5. 82-6- 4d seUers'ioptionJ Futures
closed quiet. ; , -- , , .? i

Sales of cotton tb-da-y Include 6.6C0 bales;
American. ' ' -

If all so called remedies have failed,. Dr.1
Sage's Catarrh Remedy cures. 6 .: s. s f i

Ice! 1 Ice !

SCHOONER ISAAC OBBETON HASTHE with a cargo of the best MAINS FLINT
1CB. which 1 offer to sell at ONB-HA1.- F CKNT

. PKR LHl- - at my Ice Bouse on Dock street, or at
any of my loe Depots, or will deliver at the above
price. Lower prices for large quantities. Coun- -

' try patronage res ectruiiy soucnea. ; Bpecuu ac-

idtention given to 1 Wholesale Trade. A eood,
XULB for sale. . - B.H S: AHEBNSr ;

my 9 8m - Proprietor New Ice Eoose.

5'--
Of a Colored Man.

I contracted a featful case nf . .

1883. I was treated bv som nf Tr.t'0!sori in
clans
Mercury

in Atlanta.
and

They used the old rem .I
J18 d impaired my digestive orsaS9rbnina
?oui me was swolleu and fnii - Ver
lnaioniDle condition. WhenHiaAT 1 waa
iip todie,myphTskians

fi
1 jV , . . i omer work- -

!'" ne paysician said I could " 8-

wests under tli ordinary tiil n.Te 0
menced to give me the cnn-in- g

to directions, which I oominuHr00-.montli- ?

I too nothiDK else T clt8eWflimprove 'from the first. OccasioSe,Dced tn
have a backset from impradeno L1 wn'd
rneumatism lere Tne. mv nf,. iTu 'iR
right, and the ulcers, which the doctorV,?Hme a"
the most frightful he had ever 2J Were
neai, ana try tne first of October 10

weU man,again. : I am stronger ,i, ' ?8S a
was before, and weigh 1 hZ ? J.er
toTPDOrt for dnt ainn ?
in the oil warehouse ,?'Carley"KS1 bayebeen,Mand am.
hardest work any man ever d w of. Ue
answer any Question that. ma ",. ",l ready to
injr this care , Swift's feneftifiAh o "cVncera
an earlv crave.
j Atlanta, Geu, April 18, 1885.

i ;tt ii
Lem McClendon has been in theChew carler Company f0raomervSr? Ltb?

t.im Kn. bevnn. tutlncp kmifti. . .r " - v. o PUCClDfi lu.norriDiei.oonrtltion,! and at mv RnHoit.7 '?a
treatment with 8. 8. 8 wan nnrt.i.;. 'twou i s

fllolan after several others had declared hi! phy"

to be hopekssly incurable. He nothing66
SB. B , and has been as soundftt a SewW1

Atlanta, Ga., April 18, 1885.' "lv,;101- -

Caution !

Consumers should not confuse our Specify
the numerous imitations, substitutes
Mercury mixtures, which are gotten
not on their own merit, but on the merit of

seii
:

remedy. An Imitation is
cheat, and- they thrire oalyTtK?,from the article imitated.

For sale by all druggists.
Treatise on Blood and skin thOQo, .

free. ' a uiauea

l..n.;i,i . THE SWIFT SPBCTFIC CO

JUL7W..23d8t..N.Y. Drawer3,Atlanta,0..
3ah20-D&Wl- frsuwe nrm cbw

FOR

'; :

Man and Beast.
: ' Mustang Liniment is older than
most, men, and used more and
more every year.

feblDW sntuth nrm chm

HAGAN'S

Magnolia Balm
is a secret aid to beauty.
Many a lady owes her fresh-

ness to it, who would rather
not tell, and you cant tell.

feb 1 DAW su tu th nrm cb m

TOTT'S
PULL

25 YEARS IN USE.
The Greatest Medical Triumph, of th Age!

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loss of appetite. Bowels costive, Pain in
the head with a dull sensation in the
hack part, Pain under the shoulder- -
blade, valines alter eaunc,
Inclination to exertion of body or wind.
Irritability of temper, IiOW spirits, with
a feeling ofhaving neglected some duty,
Weariness Dizziness, Fluttering at the
Heart, Dote before the eyes, Headache
rer the Tight eye, Restleseness, with

Ctfal dreams, Highly colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
'. fniiiiin prrxfl am esneciallv aaaptea .
to ouch cases, one dose effects such a
chaneeoffeeUngastoastonishtbesufferer.
TheyIereaseeApttte,8nde

body to Take en Flesh, thus the syem
on
u

nottrisried.and bytheb-Tom- c AeUon
the teeveOraiM,ReBiilarStoolse

- produced. Prlce25c 44WnrraySt..B-- j

TUTT'S EXTRACT SiRSiMRILU
Eenovates the body, makes healthy flesfc

stoenethena tbe weak," repairs the wastes or
..the system with pure blood and hard muse- -

--a tones the nervous system, nviforate?S&
brain, and imparts the vigor of

h d $ 1 . - Sold by drupgists.
OFFICB 44 Murray St., New Torav

' Jan30DWly' sn wefr Ja" 3

FIRING CHINA
IN

iPATJEUT PORTABLE KILXS,

gTKAENS, PITCH & .CO , FOKMERLT OF Al-

bany. N. Y., are now located at Springfield, Ohio

.
Manufacturing four sizes Kilns, $15, $20

rn.nO, $45. Amateurs can now fire their own

China with great 'success, with glaze equid
at

or

better than can be done in large kilns, "d
great saving in expense of Express charges ana

breakages fiend fo oate.

Jy2Sw gprtogfieOhla

Atkinson & Manning's
; - Inshranee Rooms,
V. NO; 118 NORTH WATER STREET.

.jn, w. Wilmington, N. C.

Tire; HariBe anFLi cuift
Aggregate Capital Represented Over flOO.000,000.

Hell tf'--- - ;

Cotton Oins, Cotton

Presses. &c.

yTt SOLICIT EJQUIRIBS AND ORDERS FOR

the WTNSHTP COTTON GINS AND COTTON

offered to

PRTISSBS, which are superior to any

this marketr Wrcnlars and Price Lists V.U1

sent on application.,n .m
TpyoRTH WOBTil-1-

19 tf --
: ' ' Review copy--

TheBliieEidge Baptist.
S"

ORGAN OF THK BAPTISES
i . NORTH CAROLINA.

Joseph E.-- Carter, Editor i Pr

Widvrtising Medium foronr,
onthn. beoause it Mows no wu -

M we
Journal m u --

the
theonly Religious

Blue Ridge. Cwnrk consecrated
Sound m faith, earnest

nohedevery
ySSbTnC.' 'i&Vffitf'
1.0oTsend for sample copy.

peoii alltarts op teb ditt p

TTXE GRANT OBSEQTTIESr

Tlie Cloelns Hoore or ttae Lying-i- n

lStte Tire Preparations for tne Fa
jeraM"ganI mmenu - Gatnerlng

of raiutary sua reopie-vaner- ai ttr
Drawn. : by : 'rwentr-Fon- r . Black
IloreeeQnj f tne, .Grave etc.

' By Telegraph to the Horning 8tar.1 ,
,1 .j J jii H j - j

New .Yobk, August 8 Chief of f Police
Murray, at 1 o'clock this morning,' was
in command nt the men . ap.3 affairs t the
City Hall. At that hour the iron gates
were about to be closed, when he observed
that th we. were five Jtinndred or, one. thouj- -

sanu people ei waiung at iuc toot 01
steps and ' across the piazza. i MLet' them
come in," commanded the Superintendent
to the'offlcerj whoi 4t 'comniand, 'had shut
off the people, and then' followed tn min-
utes of. the. most expeditious hustling of
human beifi'es 'that' has ' probably been
known' since :the emancipation proclama
tion. ; The material was composea almost
entirely of men, and the trusty policemen
supplemented theirs admonitions bf haste
with an exceedhiglytiveu
a muscular character. The menand boys
were shot throcea the City Halli wltli
such celerity as will render the occasion to
them doubly memorable The last persoii
had at last crossed the well worn threshold'
and the 'iron gates clanged,-ahuL- , ; .The
pnblic bad taken leave of the dead Gen
eralj Th officers, of tbei 71st iRegimeni
were, on duty, and as usual a detail of tM
Grant Post was present, as immediate body
guard, while the Ixyal Ijegion' was Jrepref
sented by. one of its members, ; who. stood
at the head of the casket. One of th
Wheeler Post, ' ; Saratoga, " which - first
mounted guard detail about the mountain
cottage the day of Gen. Grant's death, was
also present ' The last of the general pubV
lie had shuffled, away . through the black
draped corridors and out of the,build4
Ing. ' The ' hour ' ' was "1:18 r a. ' 'm.
Hone , but. fhe . police and. guards and

'the all-nig- ht reporters were present. Then
the undertaker took ' charge of theTe!
mains,' Any . here who now desires' . to
view the remains will step forward at
once," said the undertaker, and his voice
resounded in the dark, still corridors . All
present passed by the casket, and the ljing
in state 01 tne fresiaeni enaea. rue un-

dertaker, Merntt, then brushed the- - glass
plates above the body and drew from their
places the two lids which cover the ( casket
four screws in each were drawn, and the
face of the dead had been closed forever
from view unless there shall, in the future,
from the family be a request to remove the
tids. Then the dead was left in the care of
the guards, who stood erect and silently
within the iron gated,' and beneath the black
drapings.:. .J.hvJ ... s u

The night wore on, and the gray of day
light was creeping ud in the east, still the
air of the tomb-lik- e corridors became heavy
with the perfume of the withering flowers
near tbe dead. The huge piece, "The
Gates Ajar," had a place at the head of the
casket, and tbe sweet smell of the lillies was
borne down to those who stood and watched.
Great horse-sho- es of red and white rose-
buds added their fragrance; and the "Cross
and Crown," from Mayor F. C. Latrobe, of
Baltimore, sent out its quota to the heavy
perfume that settled on the sepulchral air.

But there was one itibute , that bore no
fragrance, except such as will come tend-
erly to the family of the dead. It bore no
perfume, ; save that which lives in .its
memories. This token was a plain wreath
of oak leaves, pinned together with the.
.stems of oak leaves, and formed in the
shape of the letter G. .The leaves grew on
the oaks in the forests of Mt. MacGregor.
and fluttered in the mountain breeze while
Gen.) Grant was dying;, and on the after--!
noon of Thursday, the day he died, little1
Julia,' his granddaughter, and little Josie,
Dr. Douglas' child, had gathered- - the oak
leaves in the mountain , woods. Then, as
the children prattled, they knit with inno-
cent hands and loving hearts the wreath of
oak leaves that to-d- ay is the only tribute
that touches the General's casket. The lit-
tle ones, their offering finished, had taken
it to Col. Grant,: . whose - eyes were filled,!
when his daughter said "Papa, Josie and I
have made this - for grandpa, and please
won't you give.it to him." ;The Colonel
placed tbe oaken wreath on the casket then j
it rested there in Albany, and still remains
'as the children's offering.' ;

c . Near sunrise the strains of music, slow:
and sad, were heard. Then the blue-coa- t-j

ed veterans of Meade Post, of Philadelphia,!
five hundred strong, came .tramping to the!
dirge ; music of. trumpets. . The veterans
entered the plaza and' marched past, while!
muffled drama' timed ; their footsteps. - A'

.heavy gun boomed ; out towards the seaj
the chimes of old Trinity pealed mournful
notes, and ' tbe sound of muffled drums
grew fainter and died out: ' It was sunrise.!
The day .was born, the , last day for the;
dead" upon earth' before ' the tomb should
open ! to shelter-him- . - ' -- ; -

ui The last guard. of Grant Post G. A. R,
save the thirteen who will attend the body
to the tomb, had been mounted at 5 o'clock j
li - At 8 o'clock thirty men of the Seventh
Regiment went on-duty,- - as the last milita--'
ry body guard before removal. Inspector;
Stoers; with three hours sleep in as many
4ayV was in charge. u'.'I am awaiting the
coming of the military, and shall have
three hundred and forty, men here at"8
o'clock,'-- ' said the Inspector. : ' - i j

: I2ght o'clock .and nature was putting;
forth signals of .an intensely warm day.!
The crowds

y grew denser and i denser!
around the plaza. ' - Muffled " drums ' and:
dirgeful trumpets, marched in at one side
and took positions at the east end. '

. j

At 8.50 Gen. Hancock and taff trooned;
slowly into the plaza from Broadway and
presented front to the City Ball, then mov-
ed A' to the'ehd of the plaza In Broadwav.l
where they rested lou ; the piaza .: ' JAt this
time one hundred members of the Lieder-- :
kranz Society filed up to the steps of the
City Hall, and, led by four : instruments,!
sang with impressive effect,1 "Chorus of
Spirits frpm Over the Water,", Schubert,?
and "Chorus of Pilgrims,' Tarinehauserj
The Honor Guard of regulars filed into the1

. open; space.. zu.tszA ii i kJ:s. io
, At 9 o'clock Cd. A, Fifth Artillery, nn- -i

der.CoI. W. B. Beck, and Co. E, Twelfth
Infantry.'-unde- r Maj. Brown,1 marched up:
The companies and guard of regulars are
under command of. CoL Beck. The regu-
lars took position beneath the trees opposite'
the City Hall and stood at a rest position
' Then came the original Guard of. Honor.!
that was bn duty at Mount MacGregor, and
which alone should lift the remains to-da- y.i

filing into the corridors of the City Hall.j
These took their places beside the remains.;

At 9.25 an imposing funeral car, drawn
by twenty-fo- ur jet; black; horses, in black;
trappings, halted on the. plaza directly in!
front of the City Hall steps inside the cor--i
ridor. Commander' Johnson-wa- s waiting.!
The columns- - in position on ' the right and
left was his command. ' The Veteran
Guard of Honor was erect "Lift the re- -

mains," was the next "command, in clear:
but low tones. Twelve men stooped to the
silver raila with gloved ihands. 'March,"!
was the word. , The body, moved out upon!
the portico, bearing the remains, (Comman--
der Johnson1' immediately at the head),!
down- - the steps with,! measured tread; and
across the open to the t steps of the black!
uu , wmuuk , cr. vommanaer . Jonnsonr

stepped aside. " The silver mountings glis-- l

tened as the burial case its burden was:
: carried up and placed .upon the dais upon
the mounted catafalque. The .Veterans re--;
tired down the steps. " The "body was left
alone for alt i taview,-- but deeply i guarded.!

The Honor Guard, next to the hearse on'

would have & failed lamentably., I I t v. : ? ? ; i

. , . . , . ufJl . j I resting upon him Sir Walter Scottne naa been on tne liencn ne wouia I
. , j I

"V' havfl oft a. TiaTYio nnf: lift la 1 star 01

" than that of the three or four first- -

uiasa jurists wuoiuaye oeenf vmeif
TirittviA''- -. i"-si- i it'tfit-'as-

iiis iuwiiemuiti uuwcis were iu lull)
spienaor, at nis noma at cans bury A

. iiei r mi, nnnrPHRHn T.npir.Tfli.i .f -

-- ; low men for uncommon powers as- -

-
. uiu- - mis uustriouB- - ana -- aamiraole

" v man.-- . He was amiable and true and!
" - noble as the Hendersons have been;

ucucioiiv. vuo ui tug auicst UlcU Oi
' the Revolutionary : period - was .thej

- iaLner 01 leonaru ..ana . Arr.nina i
rr j - - - - , I

4U& aavuu vi ovu uao ictv Ll7 uirin
rials of his intellectual greatness. It

r?i is aireaay a traaition, as it is witn so:

c many of our strongest and best fur il
. nished : men. Some .one ought -- tO:l
take the trouble to hunt rtv Ail

I

- -7 ..r
reminiscences that- - can: be gathered

' of this great ' . lawver. He Awasa"
large man physically as was the Chief i

Justice., The Hendersons of thati
and the following generation were'
men of marked physical proportions.!
Their faces were very strong-nob- le!
iforeheads; prominent noses," protru-
ding chins, firm-se- t jaws, with Vmd- -'

t
ness and openness of expression.'

1


